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B U D A P E S T

Hungary may be oharaoterized by three basio geographioal

probléma s

l/ Being a oountry of small area, poor in ran materials, 

among xhioh only bauxite resources are of international 

signifioanoet Hungary is foroed to engage in aotive 

foreign trade, Under present oonditions of rising raw 

material prioes, this reprosents a souroe of inoreas- 

ing oonoern,

2/ Population is denser than the European average /112 in- 

habitants/km /, The grovitli of the population had been 

slou fór a long time, although during recent years it 

shovied a tondenoy to improve, Between the last tno oensi, 

taken in 1960 /9 961 000/  and 19 7o /lo 315 000/, i, e. 

during one deoade, am inorease of nőt more than 355 000 
vias experienoed, Aocordingly? the yearly gro\<th araounts 

to vihioh is very low on a worid soale.

3/  Eoonomy is disproportionately distributed over tho ro- 

gions of Hungary, The oapital is irmch too largo viithin 

the oountry, Xts sooio-eoonomic predominance i^^compa- 

rable to that of only a fevi Europoan capitals ‘suoh ns 

Paris, Copenhagon and Vienna, The over-clovelopod Capital 

distorts the spatial structuro of tho oountry, As nrony 

as 1 8 ,8$ of tho population, 2op/> of the totál nutnbor 

of flats, 33% of industrial employees, 39$ of trado, 

and 5 2 ,8$ of'studonts attonding universitios or oolloges
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beoame oonoentrated in Budapest, a oity taking up al» 

together 0,6$ of the totál area of Hungary. Intelleotual 

activity is alsó mostly confined to the oapital, Tfois 

is 14011 illustrated by the fact that 85$ of the staff of 

researoh and development institutes and 4/5 of soiontists 

and lecturers in possession of higher university dogrees 

•Work in Budapest, Of the 131 researoh institutos and 
34 theatres of Hungary, I05 and 19 őre found in the 
oapital respeotivoly, The "hypertrophio" oapital ro- 

preaenta ono of the gravest régiónál probléma of Hungary.

Budapest is in the heart of the Carpathian Basin, Central 

Europe, in the northern latitudo of 4 7 ° and eastern longitude 
of 1 9°. The area of the oountry is sraall /93 °oo km^/, 

taking the l8 th plaoe among the nations of Európa, The 

nuraber of inhabitants is l o ,4  millión, vhioh is the I 3th 
largest in the oontinent. In oontrast to this, Budapest 

had a population of 2 o4 o 000 in 1973, or 2 4 oo 000 in- 

oluding those living in the agglomoration. With the formor 

figure it takos the loth plaoe after suoh large European 

oities as Paris, Mosoov, London, Loningrad, Berlin, Madrid, 

Romé, Athens and Istambul, Bút if ve take intő aooount the 

population of agglomerations as woll, then Milán, Manohester 

and Birmingham vili oome boforo it too, in addition to thoso 

mentionod above, Prota another point of vion, oonsidering 

the 600 thousand industrial eniployee3 of the BudaposVx^gglome— 

ration, tho oity standa fourth in the oontinont aftor Mosootm, 

London and Paris, The ftoarest donsely populatod large oity 

ia Boriin, lying at a diatanoo of about 7 oo km, Those faots 

vili undoubtodly demonotrate the importanoe of Budapest in 

Central Europe, The area of the oity as an administrativo
p

unit ia oomparatively large /525 km /,
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In this brief deóoription, shell oonfine our attention 

to the tomporai and spatial analysia of Budapest, One 

naturally poses the folloving questions in this contoxtt 

What are the oauses of this excessive concentration?

¥here is the root of the "Budapest problemB? What ara 

the most urgent questions pending? Hon can one outline 

the future of the Budapest agglomoration up to the turn 

of the oentury?

1# FOUNDATION AND HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CITY

Budapest vas founded and has gro-wn intő a big city in the 

heart of a natural basin, at the junction of Continental 

thouroughfares oonverging tovards orossing-places, Its posi- 

tion at the jóin of four large natural regions is potontial, 

The first settlement "Has built at a placo uhore the Danube, 

after cutting through the Hungárián Central Mountain frora 

the vost and making a 9o° ohange of dirootion, emergos in 

the Groat Hungárián Piain. The potontial of this geographio- 

al area is well demonstratod by tho fact that the politioQl 

and economio control of Hungary has alvays been exoroised 

frora somé town vithin a cirole'of 4o km radius oentred in 

Budapest. Such towiBVere Esztergom in the loth contury, Szé

kesfehérvár in the llth contury, Visogi-ád in the 12th-13th 

oonturies, and Buda and Post from 1686, -when the Turks had 

been driven out, Tho orossln.^-placo of tho Danube in tho 

capital has long been an iniportant .junction of converginf? 

and divorging continontal thouroughfáros. Fór example, this 

•was tho piacé nhere the Lovantine road coming from the west 

/Vienna/ along the Danubo and procooding to tho Balkans 

/Byzantium/ branohod off tovards Eastorn Europo /itlov/ and 

mot tho road from Moditorranoan lands to Baltio oountrios.
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Many aro the to^ns the names of ■which rocord the favourable 

natúra 1 conditions - i« o. p o tontialitios - that originally 

attracted people there,, That is hovi it is TVith Budapest.

The name of the oldest settlanient; called AQUINCUM by the 

Romans, derives from the Celtic AK-INK. meaning abundant 

•water. This refers to numerous thermal springs found in 

the capital ■which have rendered Budapest an important city 

of spas, Slav philologists beli©ve that the name Buda might 

have coae from the Old Slav ^or31 fór -water /vöd/. Othera 

think of it as a word of Turkish origin, and dérivé it from 

the personal name Buda vihich vas still frequently used in 

Hungary as laté as the Middle Ages, The quarters of Bléda 

/Buda/, brother of Attila, the Hun ruler, is Blleged to 

have been pitched at the present site of the city. As fór 

the name P E S T , opinions alsó seram to vary. In 2nd century 

3, C , , Ptolemy mentions a Saraatian settlement beyond the 

Román limes /Danube/ as Pession, According to Old Slav 

otimology, hovovor, Pest means a lime-lciln. This appears 

to bo supported by the Germán £»ame of Buda, i. o, Of e n . 

meaning ki In. It is a faot, though, that the divorso. oasv~ 

to-spall buildinre stones and obunclnnt thormal springs v<oro 

thoso notontiol factors that holpod mán settlo in Budapest. 

The river's dual funotion - that of separating and con- 

neoting - 'has changed in the oourso of history. Along an 

approximately 2o km long fiat valley section of the Danube, 

falling nithin the aroa of the capital botxeon Szeirtendro 

Island and Csopol Island, tho moandering rivor v q s  forced 

to ■withdravi intő a singlo branch by unflooded térrácos, A 

ferry established at a convenient point helped Crossing and 

attraoted roads.
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Tho Danube is 3°° to 600 m nide along its section in Buda

pesti •whioh has non been embankod. At tho beginning of 

historical times, honever, the meandering rivor covered 

a spaoious inundation area with its innumerable loops, 

tending to separate the tonnlets Óbuda, Buda and Pest 

along its banks, The capital of today sprang up around 

these three nearly tvo . thousand year old settlement coros, 

Their unión, however, Mas öccomplished only during the 

last century, The broad river oould only be crossed during 

partioülar periods of the year, forcing trading caravans 

to stop at flood times, These interruptions nocessitated 

the storing of goods, and furnished an opportunity fór ex- 

ohanging thera, The iraportanoe of undisturböfl Crossing as 

a prerequisite of progress -will soon be appreoiated if ve 

consider that expansion intő a large city was only made 

possible after the construction of the first pormanent 

bridge in 1849* The potential position of the present-day 

capital had alsó been apparent in tho Middle Ages nhen most 

of the national functions had been concentrated in this 

area, The King's seat in Buda, the Quoen1s seat in Óbuda, 

the Archsee in'Esztergom, the Episcopal See in Vác, and 

the University in Óbuda, all feli within a circle of 25 
ka radius, Although these "paront tcwns" nőre close to each 

other, their grovith vias comparatively independent.

Being a Román limes, the Danubo servod as a defence, line 

against Barbarians in ancient tinies, Later, in the Middle 

Ages, ferry services viore establishod, a protective castle 

nas built, and the settlement bocame a markot tovin, Its 

function as a oentre of trade and transport, hovever, could 

only develop after tho Turks had been drivon out, and the 

oonveyance of lowland orops to Vienna viqs ooamenoed. In this
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regard thepotential position of Budapest means that the 

toxn lies at the junotion of the Danube obstacle line 

and the Hungárián Centi'al Mountain^ in the north-western 

corner of the wheat-growing Great Hungárián Piain, Think- 

ing on a European scale, th.is is the piacé vhere the 

■western most extension of the plains of South-Eastern 

Europe, capable of exporting its surplus agricultural 

produoe, is nőt only closest to Western Europe^ needing 

the importation of such produce? bút alsó most conveniently 

situated fór transporting goods along the cheap nater viay 

of the Danube* It tíds only after the oomniencetnent of 

steamship navigation in the first third of the 19 th century, 

honever, that Budapest became really important as a 

trading oantre,

The expansion of tho oitv^is aost a u thonticallv illustrated 

by_ the fírovíin^ number of Inhabi tants,, The settlement group 

of ancient Aoquincum had a population of somé 5o to 60 
thousand, including both garrison and civic tonns, during 

its days of glory, in 2nd-3rd centuries A,D» In 5th-9th 

centuries, during the migration poriod, these settlements 

deolined, At the end of the Middle A g e s , around 15oot tho 

totál population of the three "core to-wns", i.e, Óbuda,

Buda and Pest is believed t o  have beeii about 3 °  0 0 0 ,  As 

early as the beginning of the 1 5 th century, a pontoon bridge 

"was built at tho ferry of Pestc During the Turkish oiíoupa- 

tion /1541-1Ó86/, the town bocane tho centre of a vilayet, 

and vas forcod to assume an eastern appearance, After the 

Turks had boen drivon out and t h e  Mohanmodan population had 

fled, altogether 6 to 7 thousan inhabitants renmined.

6
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The present-day net-work of Hungárián to-wns began to toké 

its shapo ofter Turkish rule had ended? in an age nhen 

trade vas expanding under feudal conditions0 As a result, 

industrial development got under vioy at a slo-w pace, At 

the ond of tho l8th century /l784-l487/y the largest toiwns 

•within present-day H u ngary, with populations oxceeding 

2o oo o ? were Debrecen /30 000/, Buda /23 9°o/g Kecskemét 

/22 7 o o / r Szeged /2o 9oo/ and Pest /2o 7oo/, The potential 

position of present-day Budapest beoane evident ali'eady 

at that time. The city included nőt only two ”big tonns" 

bút alsó a third one in the immediate vicinity of t h e m , 

called Óbuda, Khose nuaber of inhabitants reached 5 000.
In thoso tiraos a town of such diraensions was nőt regarded 

as a small one. In l8oö the three towns supported a totál 

population of almost 50 ooo, bút they took only the 42nd 

piacé atnong European cities,

From the end of the l8th century, the city became the 

governuent oentre of Hungary ■within the Monarühy, Political 

control vas transferred to Buda, oonfronting the spheres 

of Vienna in Austria and Pozsony /now Bratislava/. Pest 

dovelopod intő a prominent centre of tradoe Both Buda 

and Pest had a great nutnber of trado guilds tho craftsnen 

of which supplied a comparativoly large markot with their 

goods alsó beyond the town limits,

During the Nopoloonio nars, nhen trado botween Central 

Europe ond the Levant flourished, the commorcial importonoe 

of Pest further increosed on occount of its position in 

tho intersection of thouroughfares communicating to and 

from the Balkans, At the same timer favourable conditions 

alsó promoted manufacturing industry. By the middle of the
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19th century, the first large faotories o£ jnaöhine industry 

alsó öppeared* The 3 ®̂ - m long Chain Bridgé vhioh finally 

provided the first permanent link betvieen the tno fráternál 

cities, naö oonstruoted in the period 1 8 4 2*-1 8 4 9*

Just as it had been the fooal point of radial roads during 

the Middle Ages^ the oity alsó beoame the oentre of Hungár

ián rail-way lines oonstruoted after the bourgeois revolu- 

tion. This oonoentration of through traffío is olearly 

demonstrated, even at present, by the locatiön of bridgos 

over the Danubeí along the 4lo km long Hungárián seotion 

of the river, two bridges bearing traffio to Czeohoslovakia 

■were built north-víest of Budapest, tvio south of the oity, 

and as many as eight publio and railway bridges in the 

oapitai itself, along a stretoh of 15 km, The oommenoement 

of steamship navigation in the Danube had a great deal to 

do with Budapest beooming one of the largest harbours in 

tho Carpathian Basin, During the last third of the 19th 

oentury, the city vas regarded ös a major oentre of trade 

and money marketing* Crops grown in the Great Hungárián 

Piáin xere transported to Ferencváros, a distriot of the 

city \<here the largest milling industry in oontempornneoua 

Európa nas developed to process the grains. The large city 

oreated a significant labour power and oonsumers* markét. 

Being in the interseotion of eight trunk linos, the city 

alsó favoured the establishmont of iron and metalNándustry 

whioh nas oomplemented by tho manufacturing of vehioles,

The compromise of l8 6 7 > concluded between Austria and • 

Hungary, prepared the -way tewards the development of our 

national oapitai, and oreated the politioal oonditions of 

uniting the tno towns Buda and Pest.
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Gronth of the -population /in thouscnds/ in the thre.e 

"core tonn^ 11 botveen the cessation of Turkjsh rule and 

the unión of the tonns., /1686-1873Á

Year Óbuda and Buda Post Totál

1 7 2 o 9 f6 2,6 1 2 , 2
1786 24 j 8 22 r 9 47,7

18 5 1 5o*l 127,9 1 7 8 ,o

1869 0 0

1

2oo,4 270,4

After the uhion in 1872-73, Budapest becarae nőt only the 

most densely populated city of Hungary bút alsó a competitive 

rival of Vienna viithin the Austro-Kungorian Monarchy, ewing 

to its niuoh more favourable position* A consciously applied 

national polioy again promoted the expansion of the capital. 

It took hardlv half a centurv f ór tho citv ?s population to 

inorease. fourfold. T h u s . Budapest beoame oiío of the m o 3t 
rcp.idly dovolopin^: large citios of Kurope. At the tirae of the 

unión, tho capital stood only 17th atnong the large tcwns of 

Europe nith its 28o ooo inhabitants, bút by the turn of 

the century the city advnnced to the 8th piacé on account 

of its population increaoing to more than 3/4 cf 'fNmillion, 

The expansion of Budapest intő a large city may tlierefore 

be attributod to the progress of Hungárián oapitalism during 

the last third of the 19th contury, This acoounts fór its 

becoming suoh a Central Europeon large city that still bears 

the favourable and unfavourable marka of its poriod of rapid 

grovth. Fór that vas the tirae vhen Budapest becamo nőt only
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the most important industrial and coramunicstion centre 

of Hungary bút alsó a focus of cultural and intollectual 

funotions. By tho turn of the century, the previously 

agrioultural settlements around the city grev intő in

dustrial outskirts numbering several ten thousands in- 

habitants /e,g, Újpest and Kispest/.

Before the First World War, the veight of the capital Kitti- 

in the Carpathian Basin could still be regarded as ap— 

propriate in comparison to the area governed, Folloving 

the loss of the var and the Peace Treaty of Trianon, 

hovever, boundary alterations came intő effeot, diminishing 

the oountry to one third of its previous sizef and the 

capital beoarae disproportionately large. The "Budapest 

problemw, in its acute form may be dated from 192o, Between 

the tvo World Wars, - although the grovth of the population 

lessened *» no essential measuros vére taken to keep under 

oontrol the expansion of this "hypertropic” capital,

Administrative ohanges effected after tho Seoond World 

War and the annexation of vorkmen's outskirts in 195° 

further inoreased the unhealthy ptfedominance of the city,

As a result, Hungary, in spito of its small area, bocarae 

one of those countries that exhibited the greatest ter- 

ritorial disproportions in Europe,

7264/Lné.
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Somé demographic data on Budapest

Year Area Population Density of Population Totál popula>-
/kra /  /in thou- population of Budapest tion of the

sands/ /inhab,/ as percent- five prevail-
, 2 j age of ing,most don*-
afl • totál sely popul.

population oities in oom~ 
parison to 
tha t of the 
capital 
Budapest e 

loo %

1872 194 28of 0 l,44o 2,0 io . 95

1910 194 946,5 4 ?86o 4,81o 52
1930 206 lo9 5,o 5? 3°° 12,5% 45

1950 525 159o;o 3 f o°4 17,3% 28

1970 525 194o ,o 3*680 1 8 , 8̂ 0 35

It follows from the historicol devolopnient doscribed above
p

that although Hungary is more densely populated /ll2/kn / 

than the Eui-opean average and the proportion of to-wn 

dvíellers is modiunij the count.ry is still poorly urbanized. 

Out of overy five toun dvollers, two live in the capital, 

Disregarding Budapest, only one third of the pöpulat.ion 

are town dwellers, Of the nőre than eighty Hungárián ’towns, 

nőne can be olassed as a reál large city on a European 

scalo, The poor state of urbanization outside the capital 

is adequately illustrated by the fact that in 1974 the 

totál population of the five "large cities", -whose nuraber

- 1.1 -
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of inhabitants exoeeded loo thoosand - i« e, Mlakolo 

/192 472/, Debrecen /l75 162/, Péos / 158 4?8/, Szeged 

/ I 34 254/ and Győr /lll 838/  - vas merely 771 4o4, 
amounting to a round one third of that of the capital.

This proportion is unique in Europe,

Although atteropts have already been tnade to alleviate the

unhealthy disproportion of the oapital, the "Budapest

problem" is still one of the most pressing geographica1, 

sooial and economio question of the oountry, Aotually, 

muoh has been done reoently to decrease the nutnber of

employees in the manufaoturing industry of Budapest by a

purposeful industrial polioy, dooontralization of industry 

as -Moll as seleotivo and intonsive industrial development. 

Novortheless, through the conoentration of so-called 

"quality" Industries, value creation in the oapital is 

still exaggerated*

Migration to Budapest has been reduced by suoh measures as 

restriotion of settling and prohibition of reál estato pur- 

ohases, Hoviever, this led to the rapid s-welling of "aggloraera- 

tions" beyond the limits of Greatcr Budapest, the area of 

víiich had already boen far too large. In our opinion the 

"Budapest problem" has nőt been solved, rather it has 

spread over additional nroas, beooming a régiónál mattor, 

Today, we may rightly spoak of a Budapest agglomoráti-O*1 

Tthioh is olosoly linkod, in its oxistorioe, ■with tho oapital, 

The limitation of thoso parts oould be argued about, and 

indeed inany discussions have been hold on the topio, 

Offioially, 44 settlements around tho oapital have been 

listod in this oonnection sinoe 1971*

- 12 -
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If ve oonsider the territorial dynamics of changes in the 

number of inhabitants, tho nafcional situotion is un- 

favourable, Betveen the last tvo oonsi /l96o-197o/, tho 

capital* s population grovth %*as 7 and its share vithin

the oouritry inoreased frora 18,1^ to l8 f8^„ This is re- 

latively modest, Hovever, the grovth of 135 000 amountod 
to 36% /l/ of the totál population inorease recordod 

during the above decade in Hungaryr a oountry of vieak 

demographio vitality, and it vas exolusively afforded by 

raigration, If add to this- moreover* an extensive agglo- 

raeration z o n e r the population of vhich is groving ex- 

ceedingly rapidly alsó becauso of migration /70 000 in 
one decade/ 7 then vio may státe that h e r e , in the heart of 

Hungary, taking up altogethor l T8(/o of the oountry 1 s totál 

farea,, acoumulated 57 of, population growth durihg one 

deoade i

2, THE FACE OF BUDAPEST TODAY

CITYSCAPE. CITY PHENOMENA, LAND USE AMD STRUOTURE

a /  Outlines of oity struoture and the development of 

cityscape

As ve have mentionod above, Budapest grev intő a large 

oity during the emergenoe of Hungárián capitalism^/jL87o- 

19 2o/, as a result of frequontly anarchio development,

Tho oharacteristio features of tho development of spatial 

struoture vili be summarizod belovc The city had a large 

administrative area already at the timo of the unión. Ve 

may form an authentio picture of the situation if ve 

oompare Budapest vith oontemporanoous Paris - as delimited

13
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by Haussman - the most thiolcly built up and most densely 

populated large oity of the then Europe.

Comparison of Budapest and Paris

Area
/km^/

Population Density of 
/in thousands/ population2

/inhab*/km /

Budapest /I872/ 194 28o 144 0
Paris / 1860/ 78 1538 19943

In those times, industrial outskirts inhabited by morkers 

■were pretty olosely built to the administrative boundarios 

of oontemporaneous Paris, the city being alreody congosted 

Tiith buildings and ovorpopuloted, Paris and its outskirts, 

constituting a funotional unit, morged already at that time, 

although administratively they are still independont, even 

today, At tho timo of the unión, vjithin the administrative 

boundarios of Budapest forests, vinoyards, orchards, fields 

ond postures alsó oocurred in addition. to built up aroas.

The oomparatively moró generously delimited administrative 

area of Budapest resulted in a twofold consequence •which 

still influences the oity’s present-doy struoture ond land 

uso< In one respeot,: the óutskirt zone /Újpest, Kispest, 

Pestorzsébet and Csepel/ vihich olosoly adhered to the ad— 

ministrative boundaries of tho capital owing to land specula- 

tion, sprang up et a distanoe from tho oity's buil-up oreos,
»

A grooter port of open spoces folling betneen tho ro- 

sidentiol ond industrial areos of the oity ond outskirts 

"Were mostly built up only ofter the Second World War, in

- 14 -
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195°$ vhen unión intő Greator Budapest vas achieved* The 

othor peouliar oonsequence vas that the orovded inner 

oity, densely covored vith several-storied houses, had 

a relatively smali area in oonparison to the vhole of 

Budapest, It oooupied only l/6 /l/  of the adninistrative 

area, oraraning 4/6 of the population0 This is vell il- 

lustrated by data obtained betveen the tvo World Wars 

/193 o /.

Coaparison of dovntovn distriots and 

outskirts in Budapest

Area

Ara2/

Population Density of 
/in thousands/ population2

/ i n h a b * A ra /

Dovntovn distriots 32 714- 22 312
Outskirts 174- 381 2 353

Total 2o6 lo95 5 3oo

T h u s , tho adrainistrativo aroo of tho capital shoved troblo

zono oharaoteristics beforo tho Second World War.Be tv o on 

tho zones of thiokly built-up dovntovn distriots amd open 

agricultural lands, industrial vorks and stores alternated, 

along railvay lines, vith loosely covered settlementLS of 

frequontly village-like appearance, consisting of an un- 

changing pattéra of seporate houses and gardens, It vas 

alnost unique aniont the lar^e citios of Europe vith popula- 

tions oxoeeding one millión that vithin the adninistrativo 

qrop, propor of the capital tho na/iority of dvollinre houses 

voro still singlo-storied. The spravling of suoh

- 15
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residential quárters greatly magnified the pröblems of 

communioation and infrastruoture} and still represents 

a souroe of muoh ooneern*

Due to adverse housing conditinns in the capitalj a great 

many people moving to the city from rural areas oould find 

only etnployment there, As fór aocomodationj they had to be 

satisfied ■with somé settlement in the outskirt z o n e f and 

oommuted daily to their piacé of etnployment in Budapest.

The oapitai and its environs oonstituted a closely linked 

functional unit already at that time, Nevertheless} the 

annexation of the -workmen’s ”red zone" to the capital xas 

opposed by the oity counoil.

After 194-5f political conditions -were ripe fór uniting Bu

dapest and its environs which had already formed an integrol 

Hhole in eoonomy. The unión affected demographio data as 

follousi

The development of Greater Budapest as reflectod bv ma.1o;r inrlinc^s

Area Populatio:
/km^/ /in thous.-™ 

ands/

Population Density of Number of 
'in thous~ populatiog districts
ands/ inhab,/km /

Budapest 

before 19 5 <> 2o6 1  057 5 131 14

Zone of outskirts 319 532 1  667 8

Greater Budapest 525 1 59o 3 oo4 22

16 -
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By this Greater Budapest still remainod one of tho large 

oities of the oontinent on a Europoan soale, taking the 

8th piacé in 195o and the loth in 1974. Moreover, it bo- 

oamo the largest industrial oity of Central Europe, On the 

other hand, its prodominance "within tho country has as- 

sumod inoommensurate proportions,

From tho point of viev of urbanism, tho importanco of the 

unión lios in faoilitating uniform control, planning and 

devolopment. Yet, the larger area entailed additional pro- 

blems, These presented themselves mostly in tho varying 

inadoquaoy of infrastructure and oommunal sorvices in 

formeJr Smaller Budapest and one-time outskirts /nov/ 

peripheral distriots/. Somé of tho problems still exist 

at present,

Dui'ing tho fifties, one of the most urgont economio objoctives 

of the country -was to oreate a heavy industry capable of 

manufacturing producing equipment. In thoso days little monoy 

could bo allotted to housing and oommunal investmontoc 

Hcrwever, the larger oapital attractod more pooplo from rural 

areas. During the fifties, expanding industry and building 

industry almost unrostrictedly snatched up all manpovjer 

migrating to the capital. Bút the availability of alciost in- 

numorablo employnent opportunities could only bo supported 

by very modest housing conditions, To oheck the army of 

job-soekers thronging to the capital, certain sanctions 

had to be applied, such as prohibition of settling and re- 

striotion of reál estato purchasos. Consoquontly, ono could 

obsorvo a proooss similar to that taking plaoo at tho be~ 

ginning of the contury - bút undor differont sooio-economic 

circumstanoes* A significant part of peoplo arriving in tho
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capital and finding eraploynent there viere conpellod to 

reraain boyond the adniinistrative boundaries, •which led 

to a rapid populatiob sviell in the nggloaoration zone 

around the city, This has already been numerically il- 

lustrated in this paper, The Budapest problera has been 

nőt solved, rather it has spread over larger areas, Having 

described the above phenonena, vie shall now atterapt to 

outline the functional division of the capital,

b /  Tho funotlonol division of Duclnpost

Sinilariy to other large European cities, the spatial se- 

paration of residential and -working districts, i, o, the 

functional division of tho city, can be clearly obsorved 

in Budapest, The natural axis of city structure is the 

Danubo, On the leftubánk piain, tho growth of spranling
I

Pest «as nőt hinderéd by natural obstacles and the city 

freely extendöd in the direction of radially diverging 

conraunicatidn brteriéő öt a rapid £>ace, fortning concentrio 

zonos of nevly conquered areas, Iíere one can perceive a 

zone-like pattern of residential and "working districts,

The functional structure of Buda, built on the varied ro- 

lief of the right bank, has been distorted and imperfectly 

developod.

The hoart of the city is District V. on tho Post side.

This contains a historical coro bounded by Stnall Boulevard 

on the east and a governnent oentre to the north /Parliaraent, 

Ministries/ in which great conraercial officos and banking 

housee functioned at one tine, Betneen these two parts one 

finds the oity of Pest, The area just desoribed represonts

18 ->
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I

the first norking zone. Under Hungárián oonditions. one 

oannot speak of a oity in a sense one viould nhen thinking 

of London? ebe oorresponding ^rea of 3udapest being nraoh 

smaller and more modestly developed, A series of specialized 

elégant ahops have alsó found piacé here* We may state, 

though,, ihat District V. houses, the most important off i ces 

of publ.io administration♦ economios, trade, and tourism. _in_ 

the oountryn City charaoteristios are viell demonstrated by 

a steady fali in population -whioh numbered 67 oóo in 1960 
and 58 300 in 1973. Alsó, in spite of the densely built-up

p
a r e a 7 t h e  d e n s i t y  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  / 2 2  5 0 0 / k m ”/  i s  c o m p a r a t i v -

e l y  lo-wer* t h a n  t h a t  i n  s u r r o u n d i n g  p a r t s ,  V e r y  h i g h  i s  t h e

peroentage of people employed in tertiary branchee /Q5l°/*
0

In the oity area of 2,6 km , approxiraátely 12o~l3o thousond 

people viork in about 1600 institutes and 2ooo shops, Somé 

5oo uarehouses and 2oo vorkshops have been established in 
the area, the number of -which is thought to be relatively 

high, An average of 300-350 thousand people visit the city 

daily, inoluding employees, people attending to thoir 

business in the various offioes, shoppers, tourists and 

mén of leisure, The average daytime population is half-sa- 

millionc The small-trading part of the oity penetratosy 

along tho main through roads /Rákóozi ut, Népköztársaság 

útja, Lonin körút/, like feelers, intő the thiokly built-up 

first residential zone.

The Centre of the originally eXcentrioally situated capital 

spread aoross the bróad Danube from tho íeft bank to tlie 

righé, and in this v/ay tho fünotionally alreadv closolv 

linKod C.ostloj Quflrtőrs , /Dio,ti\i.ot X. A of: .B.üd,a booomo a 

oomplomont of tho oity. This dis'iíiriöt has íiö-w lööi its 

former funotion of being the oontre of government, tho
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King*s Seat having been ceasod and the ministries trans- 

ferröd to Pest* The residentiai quarters of the Castle 

have been reconstruoted in thsir original beauty, Its 

m o n u m e n t s s i g h t s s restsuronts and night clubs attraot 

many visitorsf rendering the district one of the most 

spectaoular sites of tourism in Budapesté The Castle, -whioh 

served as the King*s residenoe in olden d a y s , has been 

oompletely renovatód, and now houses a oultural centre, 

library, art gallery* munoura and various soientifio in- 

stitutes, Although the residentiai charaoter of the distriot 

has been preservedj a fali in the nurnber of inhabitants has 

begun in reoent years /l97og 45 loo? 1973* 44 loo/, The 

density of population / 1 3  300/km /  is rauoh Iqyer than that 

in the inner parts of Pest*

In Pest the first -working zone is enciroled by the first 

residentiai zone„ In contrast to this, tho corresponding 

seotion of Buda is followed by a long strip of the first 

residentiai area r stretching along the Danufcro fór quite a 

distanoe„ Bet-ween the unión of the oity and First World War, 

Xhen large-soale building operations nere made possible by
«

booming capitalism, these .residentiai zones consisted of

densely built tenement houses, intorrupted only by a fen

stylish avenues such as Népköztársaság útja and Nagy-körut,

On the Pest sidey Districts VI0 , Vllo^nd VIII# as Mell as

the inner pqrts of Digtriots IX, and XIII, are inOlude^ in

this zone0 The density of population is vory high, amomnt4^g
2

to more than 30 ooo/km on the average and exoeeding 50 000/
2

km in the most densely populated District VII, In these 

valuable inner areas, next to publio buildings of prominent 

importanoe, one finds the "grey zone" of duelling houses 

•which have been dilapidatod fór nearly a hundred years.
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Being nell on the way to beootning sluma, theso areas re- 

presont blomishos in tho tovnsoapo ond an objoot of gravo 

conoern fór town oounoillors whose plans havo already in— 

cluded thoir elimination and rebuilding, Somé of these 

areas are quite sharply defined on the Pest side, neör the 

outskirts. Fór example, one finds a suooession of tenement 

housea on the innnor side of Háman Kató Road and Moz6 Imre 
Road and a series of faotoriesr workshops and railvay areas 

on the opposite side,

Ga the Buda side, suoh areas may be distinguished around the 

Castle, at a oonsiderable elevation, extending by and large 

up to Buda Boulevard, Here the first residential zone mergos 

direotly, ■without any notioeable bordér line, intő the 

seoond one oonsisting of elegant suburban villás perohing 

on the hill side. Residential quarters in need of rebuilding 

alsó oocur in Óbuda,

Proceeding from the first residential zone in an outward 

direotion, one encounters the seoond norking zone inoluding 

establishments neoessitating the uso of large spaoes, such 

as faotories, store houses, railvay termini, hospitals, 

oemeteries, eto, A charaoteristio feature of this zone is 

that its components are rather scatterod, and it does nőt 

oonstitu*>o, evon in Pest, a oompletely olosed ring folloning 

the regular oirole of the previous zone. Parts of :M^jpenetrato 

intő the beit of former outskirts in raany plaoes. This in

dus trial zone is inoomplete on tho Buda side, extending only 

in a northern and Southern direction, vith sporadioally oor 

ourring industrial vorks. In the oapital the folloving main 

industrial areas - vedged in betveen residetttial distriots 

in many plapes - and dominant industrial branohes may bo

~ 21 -
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distinguished:

I, Northern Buda Óbuda /building aaterial, aaohine

industry/

Kelenföld /textile industry/; Lágymányos 

/aaohine industry/; Budafok /miscel- 

laneous/

Angyalföld /machine industry/; Újpest 

/textile and leather Industries/ 

Józsefváros /aaohine industry/; Kőbánya 

/aaohine, food and building matorial 

Industries/; Kispest /textile and 

aaohine Industries/

Ferenováros /food and aaohine Industries/; 

Soroksár /aaohine industry/

Metallurgy, machine industry

The seoond residential zone tífedges in between large industrial 

establishments on the one hand, and inoorporates the re

sidential quarters of peripheral distriots on the other. Being 

oonsistent uith previous findings, one again can state that 

housing funotion extends far beyond the boundaries of Greator 

Budapest, intő the agglomeration beit, As distance increasos 

from the oapitai, tho residential soctions of those nho daily 

oommute to the city split intő islands of houses, At still 

greater distances, single houses or flats in far-away 

villages or tonna indioate the hornes of commuters, One of 

tho guiding prinoiples appliod in the dolimitation of tho 

Budapest agglomeration vias the estination of the proportipn 

of commuters as oompared to those vorking locally.

The second residential zone inoludos a great variety of 

built-up areas, Most freqqont are tho loosely ooverod parts,

- 22 -

II. Southern Buda

III, Northern Pest 

IV, Eastern Pest

V, Southern Pest4

VI, Csepel Island
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consisting of* suburban houses -with gardens, the inhabitants 

of -which often practise two kinds of occupations /e,g» the 

Rákos distriots/, Oocasionally the zone incorporates the

oentres of more developed suburbs -with several-stőried
i «

buildingsj presenting the appearance of a city /e,g, Új

pest/, In many plaóes the pioture of an annexed former 

viliágé has been preserved /e,g# Soroksár, Budafok/, It wos 

raostly the open spaces of this zone, unbuilt fór a long 

tinó, that provided room fór ne-w housing estates in the niiddle 

of the 196os, Suoh neu residential areas in Zugló* Újpalotat 

Kelenföld and Őrmező playod a decisivo part in transforming 

the townsoapo during the pást docade,

3. QUESTIONS OF THE DEVELOPMEHT OF THE BUDAPEST AGGLOMERATION

A » The concept and dolinitation of tho Budapest agglomera_tion

Th® Budapest agglomeration. consisting of the oapital and 

its surrounding 44 settlemonts, vías approved by the Govern

ment as a planning-development area in 1971* Its delimita- 

tion is still a knotty problomy giving rise to many a debate 

betrween both folloviers and opponents,

\íe have already mentionod the size, predominanoe and at- 

tractive force of Budapest, undoubtedly exerting an 

fluence on the víhole country, The "hypertrophio" oapital 

alsó affects the pattern of sofcllements and the ordor of 

magnitude of tovns, As distance increases from Budapest so 

its attraotion diminishes, and the number of inhabitants of 

towns increases proportionately, Due to tho predominanoe 

of the oapital, roal large oitios - designated as suoh by

- 23 -
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a European scale - nith populations exceeding 5oo ooo oould 

nőt eaerge in Hungary, The Hungárián "large cities", nhich 

have been forced to settle near the frontier regions of 

the country, have populations of loo-2oo thousands,
Receding frora the capital, the towns constitute three zones 

as follo-ws*

a /  The imtnediate vicinity of the capital, covering an 

area of 30 kra radius, is oheraoterized by snall 

tovins, nőne of Khioh have populations exceeding 

30 000 /e,g, Vácj Szentendre, Gödöllő and Százhalom

batta/,

b /  At distances of 60 to loo kn, a nodiua tovn zone is 

situated, with predoainantly "nediun tovfns11 nuabering 
50-75 thousand inhabitants /e,g. Tatabánya, Székes- 

fehérvár, Dunaújváros, Kecskemét, Szolnok, Salgó

tarján/.

0/  The "large cities"f such as Miskolc, Debrecen, Szeged, 

Pécs and Győr, with populations of loo to 2oo thousand, 

őre in an outer zone, in the frontier regions, at 

distances of nőre than loo ka fron the centre,

Due to the attraction of the capital, •which extends over the 

•whole oountry, all efforts directed to the unanbiguous de

lied, tation of the "Budapest region" have failed, fór every 

raethod presented had its vulnerable spot, It is alsó beyond 

argunent that the oentral part of tho oountry exhibits nuoh 

too conplex spatial struoture to alloví its consideration 

within the sinple scheae of Budapest and its area of attrac- 

tiop. The régiónál organization of oentral parts lying out-

24 -
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side Budapest oalls fór the developnent of a zone of suitable 

nediura tonns fron the présént~day inadequate inner ring 

of tonna, T h u s 5 the expansion of Monorf Dabas, Ráckeve and 

Bioske intő larger tonnas in addition to those alroady 

nentionoáij is deened to be highly desirable,

A significant part of the area falling between Budapest and 

the inner ring of tonna just mentionod forns a very closely 

linked unit nith the capital as regards geographical posi- 

tion, population* enploynentv health service, education and 

oaltural institutions, Developnent can only be envisaged in 

coordination nith that of the capital. The 1960 generál 
régiónál develonent plán assigned as nany as 64 sottlonents 

to the aggloneration* The "General Tonn Planning Progran of 

Budapest and its Envxrons". approved in 1971? delinited the 

agglonieration to 44 settlenents? relying upon detailed geo

graphical, eoonoaic, demographic7 etc, analyses. This pro

gran furnishos a basis fór present and iong rangé devolopnient 

alike,

3. Or^a.qj.zqtlon of _spaoe.,_jn the Budapes t ag/?loaeration

Geographical space nay be reduoed to the elenents of abstract 

space, The conponents of throo-dinerisional geonetrical space 

are tv/o dinensional planesj ono-dinonsional lines and zero- 

dinonsional points* Applying the analogy, one nay sta4;G that 

reál geographical space is alsó conposed of concrete elenents 

•Which can be derived fron those doscribed above„ Thoso 

elenents nay be both natural features and social phej^n9nn«, 
Fór exampler the potential centros of attraotion^ suoh as 

residential a r e a s P places of onploynent and therraal springs,
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appéar as point.s.? The .̂ jne s of i^orce eonnecting these points

ee g* ooraniuni^cötion or river sy'stems y represent the linear 
\J

elements of geographioal space, Finally. the areas of 

various usoj ert g„ oultivated latids or sections bovered 

vith original vegeíation? residential or industrial dis4- 

triots s illustrate ereal eletuentsr

The interaotion of stich jointly funotioning basio elements 

forms a statio snatial. atrqcture at a certain fixed point 

Of time„ Their tomporai ohangof on the other h a n d , gives 

rise to a oonstantly devoloping dynamic spatial struoture.

i*

In this ooíütextp régiónál planning is nothing else bút the 

optimum ooordinotion of these elementsf víith due considora— 

tion paid to both economic and ecologio oonditions. In the 

follotting description ne shall outline the prinoiplo pro- 

bloms of the development of suoh elements in conneotion 

•With the Budapest agglomeration as definod by the 1971 

program,,

a */ Th.̂ , .po,laaus0^ga3LsEasa^

The development of the oapitai and that of its environs 

were purstjrnÜ practically seporately until 197o# The do- 

velopment plán of Budapest was •workod out by the Budapest 

Tcwn Planning Company* Up to 197o; the oapitai consís^ed 

of a oity core ■which has boeome overcro^öled during sponta- 

noous historioal dovolopnionts exhibiting all the eharacter- 

istics of a large town, and a ring of periphoral dis- 

txdots in whioh sorvioos uoro froquontly inadoquato, Tho 

development plans of those 44 settloments that surround 

tho oapitai vioro* propai’ed by anothor planning instituto.
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Only tvo of theso environmental villages have óttainod 

the status of a tovn so far: Szentendre, a piacé of 

historical atmospherey and Százhalombatta, one of our 

nevest sooialist tovnsj

The city oore, vhioh had been formed in the course of 

historical development, vas quite suitable io fulfil its 

funotion of central control fór a íong tirao, similarly to 

other large European oities* Effioienoy in this respeot 

vas largely due to the foresight of our predecessors vho, 

in preparing the first development plán of Budapest a 

hundred years ago, had envisaged a large city nurabering 

tvo millión inhabitants in the long rangé, and organized 

basic equipment, infrastructure and communication notvork 

acoordingly. The day-time population of the capital reached 

that number by the 196os, By then the city vas so "filled 

u p” that disordors becamo a common occurrence in its daily 

s?unctions« The effects of overcrovding shoved at several 

levels s

a /  To koop abreast vith generál oconomio development, the 

ostablishment of név institutions and over-all eh- 

largement of old ones could nőt be deferred any longer,

b /  Tho groving nurabor of inhabitants and rising standarda 

of living havo entailod a significant development 

in tortiar*y branohes,

c/ Tho narrov stroets of the city core, buiít to ac- 

commodate "horse-dravn vehiclos”, have nov naturally 

proved to be inadequate fór modern motor oar traffio 

and parking faoilitios.

7281/Lná,
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d/ In this akolion aggloaeration^ distances befrween re~ 

sidential aroas and places of enployraent have in- 

oreased to a considerablo extent, vihich has led to 

a broakdo'wn in public transport and oongosted traf- 

fic betKeon the centre and suburbs„

Budapest is o oity of choraoteristically nonooentric stru- 

oture„ Central oduinistrationy trade? education, cultural 

functions, ontertainnont ond tourisn have all been desisive- 

ly conoontroted in tho city ooro. In order to solve the 

probléma, the inner port of tho city oust be deoentralized, 

Proviously those suggostions prevailed that ainod ot 

" p r o p o r t i o n o t o l y d e v o l o p i n g  all poriphorol districts to 

counterbalance the ononnous city eoreö Bút this ideo föiled 

bocouso its impleraontotion tjouIű havo involved the frit- 

toring and disporsion of finoncial rosources,

Efforts modo in this connection since the liborotion, such 

os tho ostoblishrnont of decontrolizod iitostitutions, ex- 

tension of public tronsportj foundation of new housing 

estotes and building of suburban dopartnent stores, hove 

nőt proved effioiont enough to coll intő being urbon centres 

in outer distriots* Consequently, suburbon poople hód to 

trovol to the centro? evőn to ovoil thoniselves of secondory 

sorvicos*. Tho situotion nos still •worse in the environoontol 

settlemonts •where, o-wing to increosed migrotion, elementory 

supplios fór the populotion viere mucii more inodoquoto that 

those in country settlemonts of the sane rankf having 

időn ti col number of inhobitonts,,

Tho cornplicated tosk of relioving city centres is Kell knonn 

in oll lorgo cities throughout tho \>orld bút solutions moy

m  28
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diffor,, depending on local oonditions„ In Hungary tho Bu

dapest Tovn Plamiing Coiapany vorkec out uniform plans fór 

a more even dietribution of servicG30 Aocording to the 

specialistat there aro three possible ways of roalizing 

these plansí

l/Modernization of the city oentrej

2/ Extension of the oity oentre to the detriraent of 
neighbouring areas; and

3/  Establishment of looal centres in the suburbs

V Modernization of the oity oentre— • ~i r^*  1 — • ~T ^T--%-.t. JTJIil "»iiw ■%;« « «» .»a«Mtu«afaiaraaK.taftCi

In 1968 plans vere aiade fór the reconstruction of the Inner 

City„ Thesö aimed at intensively developing the national 

centre0 One of the main tasks ? included in the plán, vas 

to reorganizo inospacitálod public trausport /construotion 

of a vehioular tűnnél under the Danube, transformation of 

the Pest bank intő a tvo~vay apeed road vehicular axis, 

forraatiOn of a longitudinal north-to-south traffic-oolleoting 

road along tho baokbone of the aroa, and building of sever- 

al~storied parking statiohs and podostrian subways at busy 

junotions/a The exiotirrg Motro linó and tvo nov ones plán- 

nod, all three laeeting undor the Innor City, vili render 

Public transport to and frora tho auburbs unintorrupted. A 

minimura of sovon Motx’o stations vili built in the Inper 

City, onsuring quiok and oom^ortabló accoss to any part of 

tho oity contro frora all possiblo direotionsc Extant vaoant 

lots vili be used fór building adrainistrativo centres, of- 

f i o e s ? coraraoroial ostablishraontsr and institutions of higher 

oduoation* From tha point of viev of trade. a pedestrian 

passage systora In the ínnor City,- and a sorios of hotels
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planned along the Danube fór tourism, proraise to be profit- 

able, Non flats are nőt planned. The preservation and pos- 

sible extension of green areas have aluays been taken intő 

oonsideration in the plans as fáz* as possible.

2/ Extension of tho citv contre

Althouhg tho reoónstruotion of the oity oontre is likely 

to bring good results, it oannot fully taokle inoroased 

tasks. Thoreforo* tho extonoive nav of devolopmont, i.e, 

extension of the oity centre to neighbouring districts, is 

unavoidablo, The generál long rango tonn planning program 

marka out fór this purposo a thiokly built-up, noar-alum 

seotion botneen Small and Great Boulovards* inoluding 

Distriots VI,| Vllé and VIII, /Madách Avonuej loosoning of 

green aroas/,

3/ Efetablishmont of a svstem of suburban contres

The most effioient mothod of easing tho burdens of our mono- 

centrio oity oontre is tho transformation of tho surrounding 

agglomoration atruoturo intő a polycentric oonfiguration.

This nould involvo tho deoentralization of oentral funotions 

through the ostablishmont of relieving local contres. To 

oarry out tho scheme in the capital and its onvirone, the 

formation and intonsive development of division contres 

havo boon planned in parts of tho tonn surrounding títe oity 

oore /tho dolineation of nhich does nőt follon the boundarios 

of Distriots/, and the ostablishmont of similar oontroe havo 

boon authorizod fór groups of sottlomonts in tho agglomora- 

tion zono.
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Suoh divlslons in Budapost ajue thoso more or less outon- 

omous, partly independent functional units that have a fon 

hundrod thousand inhabitants and extond ovor soveral Dis — 

tricts, As exporionoes during tho pást tno docados have 

ahown, existing Distriots havo proven to be too sniall, 

and their development too confined, to allon the implementa— 

tion of a suitablo deoontralization in the to-wn struoturo,

Tho division oentres incorpoí?ating sovoral Distriots aro 

Újpest, Zugló and Kispest on tho Pest side, and Óbuda,

Mo sc ov í  Squaro a n d  L á g y m á n y o s  on the Buda side,

The 44 settlements of the surrounding agglomoration zono 

have been divided intő nino groups. Theso aro regarded as 

soparate units from the point of vien of planning, and aro 

intonded to be controllod from assignod sottlenont group 

contres* Within the agglomoration zono the follovíing nino 

sottleinents have been soloctod as contres of surrounding 

aroas /with corrospondiDg numbors in brackets/j Érd /i,/, 

Solymár /II,/, Szentendre /III,/, on tho Buda side, and 

Dunakeszi /TV, /, Kistarcsa /V, /, Maglód /VI,/, Vecsés /Vll, /, 

Dunaharaszti /Vili,/ and Szigetazentmiklós /IX,/ on tho 

Post side, Tho available rosourcea have boen dedicatod to 

the urban devolopment of these contres,

b /  Axos /linos of forco/ of devolonmont

Tho possible linos of forco of futuro dovelopraont are es- 

sentially detormined by the hiorarchio systom of centres 

to be established within the agglonoration a r o a r the 3u- 

dapost-oontrio comraunication notuork ■which cano intő being 

in tho course of historioal development, and tho conditions 

of geographioal environment.
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These linos vili connect cenires falling in tho direction 

of most dynaraic grovth, and by this practically open up 

the oloeed struoture of the agglomeration, In future these 

Dies of development vili nőt only indicate lines of com- 

munication bút alsó strips of lanö in vhich housing and 

industrial building up may, and indeod, — arising from 

tho prooess of dynanic expansion - must overstep adrainis** 

trative boundaries* This vili actually ensure the furthor 

inner structural development of the aggloraeration and the 

joint oxpansion of the oapital and onvironmental sottloraonts, 

A rovised plán approved last yoar accopted five main dii?ec- 

tions of development and a.fev altornativos as follovs:

Southern Budas Lágymányos-Ormező-Budaors /the line pointing

tovards the vost and Laké Balaton/

Northern Buda : Óbuda-3ékásmegyer~Szentondrer»Dunakanyar

/holiday ground/

Northern Pest: Ujpest-Dunakeszi-Yác /industrial oharacter/

Bastern Pest* Zugló^Kistarcsa-GÖdollő

Southern- Pest: Kispest-Gyál-Monor or Dunaharaszti-Ráckeve 

Csepel Island: Csepel-Szigotszentmiklós 

o/ Land uso

I-ong rangé land usp policy has alsó boen dofined by tho do* 

tailod tovn planning program,, In it social roquiroments and 

onvironmental potontials vore carofully considored.
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Denographic prodictions indicato that the population of the 

aggloneration nill increaso fron presont-day 2,4 nillion to 

obt« 2,8 nillion by the t'írn of the nillonary, Within this 

tho proportion of people of norking ago nill docreaso, and 

tho nuaber of industrial onployees nill be essentially 

foKer, Dospito of this, considerable area requirenents nill 

have to be reckoned nith in future as conpared to present 

conditions, This nay be explained by the rising stondards 

of living, increasing ocOlogic denands, and supporting 

technical developnent,

Fron the standpoints of both tochnology and labour hygione, 

nodern industrv nill requiro nuch larger spaces than to- 

day, nőt to nontion the fact that a great nany industrial 

norks in Budapost are already overcronded, evén undor 

prosent circunstanoes. Livin,'? space per inhabitant nill 

alsó significantly inrease, •ohiefly through a qualitative 

inprovonont in flats /resulting in bottér lighting, 

airing/, and alsó becauso of additional external servicos 

linkod nith flats /e,g. parking piacos, open spaces/.

Motor cár traffic is oxpocted to spread at a rapid pace, 

and it nill probably arouso a desire in people to build 

their onn honos nith spocious rcardons, Tho population* s 

donand fór rocroation aroas nill alsó increase nanyfold,

By significantly oxtending groon aroa and forest surfaces, 

a carefully planned pattern of unbroken nide green belts 

nill have to be croatod in ordor to provide recreatíon 

ground fór tho population and a neans of protection fór 

the environnent. All these aroa requirenents can only be 

net either to the detrinont of agricultural lands found 

in tho aggloneration or by a systenatic exploitation of 

vacant lots in loosely built-up areas.
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B U D A P E S T  1

List o> Fi&uroa

1„ ADMIIflISTRATIVE DIVISIOMG IN THE BUDAPEST AGGLOMERATION

1 a Boundary of Budapest

2 s Boundary of sottlemon''í groups

3 = Boundary of oottlemonta

2* niSTORI C A L ,J^ETPL EM ÉNT COjRES TJlTHIiM THE INNÉK PART OF BUDAPEST
1 a Main Ilonán :reiics ond s ott lements /ist—'l-th oen, A, D„ /

2 = Modiaevol villagea /l.2th-l4th oen« /

3 - Tho mediaoval tonn and or.stlo •walls /l2th~l4-th oen, /

4- ts Main modiaoval routea and oroaaing piacos •

FUNCTIONAL DIVISIOH OF THE C^TY CEFTRR

5 e Comraoz’oiol oontro, woity"

6 = Administrative quarter /Ministries, Parliomont/

7 ts Eduootional quarter

8 a Quortor of offioes ond tourism

9 = First rosidentia1 zonef densely built up by the end

of loat oentury

10  ts Tonn division oontros to rolievo tho notionol oontro

/Óbudaj Mosoow Squoro, lAgymányos-Kolenföld/

11 r* The Great Boulovard of Dudapost^ forrnod by- tho eiul of

Inat oentury

3* SYSTEM OF CENTRES IN THE BUDAPEST AGGLOMERATION

/óasod on tho genoral tovin planning program fór the Budapest 

ogglotuero tion/

1 a Major notionol oontre, oentro of the oopitol

2 ts Town diviaion oentre

3 «= Diűtriot oontre

•* 1 »-*
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4  =x Sottlementa to be developed intő tovns /major settle

mont group oontres/

5 a Sottlomont gi’oup contres

6 a Iiuportant settlemonts

7 a Other settiements

8 a Rolations

4, DEVELOPMENT SC1IEME OF THE BUDAPEST AGQLGMKPATXOJJ

1 a Main oxos of dovolopment

2 a Other dirootions of development

3 a  Existing towns

4 t= Settlemonts to be devolopod intő tonna

5 .  LAKD USE IN  THE BUDAPEST AGGLOMERATION

1 a  Industrial areas, storo-hoases

2 a Residential areas

3 a Forests

4 a  Agrioultural areas

f,t. LONG RANGÉ CHARACTER OF THE AGGLfOMBRATION SETTLEMENTS

1 a Latont

2 a Agrióultúrni
3 a  Markét gardening, orohardo

4 a Roproation

5 a Industrial
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